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Abstract. A phylogenetic analysis ofP transposable
elements in theDrosophila obscuraspecies group is de-
scribed. MultipleP sequences from each of 10 species
were obtained using PCR primers that flank a conserved
region of exon 2 of the transposase gene. In general, the
P element phylogeny is congruent with the species phy-
logeny, indicating that the dominant mode of transmis-
sion has been vertical, from generation to generation.
One manifestation of this is the distinction ofP elements
from the Old Worldobscuraandsubobscurasubgroups
from those of the New Worldaffinissubgroup. However,
the overall distribution of elements within theobscura
species group is not congruent with the phylogenetic
relationships of the species themselves. There are at least
four distinct subfamilies ofP elements, which differ in
sequence from each other by as much as 34%, and some
individual species carry sequences belonging to different
subfamilies.P sequences fromD. bifasciataare particu-
larly interesting. These sequences belong to two sub-
families and both are distinct from all otherP elements
identified in this survey. Several mechanisms are postu-
lated to be involved in determining phylogenetic rela-
tionships amongP elements in theobscuragroup. In
addition to vertical transmission, these include retention
of ancestral polymorphisms and horizontal transfer by an
unknown mating-independent mechanism.
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Introduction

P elements were first described inDrosophila melano-
gasterbecause of their association with a syndrome of
abnormal genetic traits known as hybrid dysgenesis
(Kidwell et al. 1977; Bingham et al. 1982).P elements
are now among the best-characterized eukaryotic trans-
posable elements (for a review, see Engels 1989). Se-
quences belonging to theP family have been detected in
manyDrosophilaspecies and are particularly common in
the four principal species groups comprising the subge-
nusSophophora(Daniels et al. 1990). These include the
Old World melanogasterand obscuragroups and the
New World saltansand willistoni groups.P elements
have also been described in a few species outside of the
genusDrosophila(Anxolabéhère and Pe´riquet 1987; Si-
monelig and Anxolabe´hère 1991, 1994; Perkins and
Howells 1992).

AlthoughP elements are widespread in species of the
subgenusSophophora,several discontinuities can be de-
tected. For example,P elements are apparently absent
from those species most closely related toD. melano-
gaster (Brookfield et al. 1984). Nucleotide sequence
comparisons suggest thatP elements were transferred
horizontally from D. willistoni to D. melanogaster
(Daniels et al. 1990). Horizontal transfer can also explain
the unexpected sequence similarity ofP elements iso-
lated fromD. bifasciataandScaptomyza pallida(Simo-
nelig and Anxolabe´hère 1991; Hagemann et al. 1992).
An earlier reconstruction of aP element phylogeny sug-
gested thatP element dynamics during species evolution
is complex, possibly involving horizontal transfer be-
tween species and the coexistence of multiple indepen-Correspondence to:M.G. Kidwell; e-mail: kidwell@azstarnet.com
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dent P element subfamilies within the same genome
(Clark et al. 1994).

Sequences homologous toP elements have been de-
tected in all members of theobscuraspecies group ex-
amined (Anxolabe´hère et al. 1985; Daniels et al. 1990;
De Frutos et al. 1992), but very little is known about the
molecular structure of these sequences. The firstP se-
quences characterized from this group were those ofD.
bifasciata(Hagemann et al. 1990). This species contains
both internally deleted and completeP elements, and two
types of complete elements have been described, the M
and O types (Hagemann et al. 1992, 1994). The M-type
elements are closely related to theP elements ofS. pal-
lida (Simonelig and Anxolabe´hère 1991), while the O-
type elements are nearly identical to a separate subfamily
of S. pallida sequences (Hagemann et al. 1996).P se-
quences isolated fromD. subobscura(Paricio et al.
1991),D. guanche(Miller et al. 1992), andD. madeir-
ensis(Paricio et al. 1996) have an unusual structure and
genomic rearrangement. These elements are clustered in
tandem in a single chromosome region and are truncated
at the 58 and 38 ends. They have lost the ability to trans-
pose because they lack inverted repeats and exon 3 but
can encode a repressor-like protein (Paricio et al. 1991;
Miller et al. 1992). In addition,P sequences which differ
in structure and nucleotide sequence from the truncated
elements were found inD. subobscuraheterochromatin
(Paricio et al. 1994).

Phylogenetic relationships among species within the

obscuragroup have been studied extensively using mor-
phological (Sturtevant 1942; Buzzati-Traverso and Scos-
siroli 1955), biogeographical (Throckmorton 1975),
electrophoretic (Lakovaara et al. 1976; Lakovaara and
Saura 1982; Cabrera et al. 1983; Loukas et al. 1984;
Cariou et al. 1988; Acosta et al. 1995), chromosome
(Brehm and Krimbas 1992; Molto´ et al. 1992; Segarra
and Aguade´ 1992) DNA/DNA hybridization (Goddard et
al. 1990), mitochondrial DNA (Latorre et al. 1988;
González et al. 1990; Beckenbach et al. 1993; Barrio et
al. 1994), and nuclear DNA (Barrio and Ayala 1997)
data. Although the phylogeny of theobscura species
group is by no means completely resolved, there is gen-
eral support for the existence of five subgroups:obscura,
subobscura,andmicrolabisin the Old World andaffinis
and pseudoobscurain the New World (Gleason et al.
1997; O’Grady 1998). A phylogenetic tree of theob-
scura species group based on the above studies is pre-
sented in Fig. 1 (see also Table 1). It provides a basis for
comparison of the results of the PCR-based phylogenetic
analysis ofP element sequences reported in this paper.

Materials and Methods

DrosophilaStocks.Sixteen species from theobscuragroup were ex-
amined in this study. The subgroup classification and sources of these
species are given in Table 2. Also included in the analysis were several
P element sequences obtained from the literature:D. subobscuraG2,
A1, and A2 (Paricio et al. 1991),D. madeirensis(Paricio et al. 1996),

Fig. 1. Phylogeny of theobscuraspecies group, showing estimates
for divergence times.Numbersrefer to particular studies, listed in
Table 1, that support the branching patterns and time estimates depicted
here. The distribution ofP element sequences is denoted in two ways.
An asteriskidentifies those taxa that were sampled in this study. Aplus
sign indicates that, althoughP elements have been found in this spe-

cies, they were not amplified in this study, because they either are
internally deleted or have diverged to the point where the primers
employed here do not work. Thedashed lineleading to themicrolabis
subgroup indicates that the relationship of this recently discovered
subgroup to the others has not been investigated in detail.
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D. guancheG1 (Miller et al. 1992),D. nebulosaN10 (Lansman et al.
1987),D. bifasciataM and O types (Hagemann et al. 1992, 1994),D.
melanogaster(O’Hare and Rubin 1983), andScaptomyza pallida2 and
18 (Simonelig and Anxolabe´hère 1991).

PCR Amplification.Genomic DNA was prepared from adult flies of
each species following the method described by Junakovic et al.
(1984). Approximately 100 ng of this DNA was used as template in
PCR amplifications with two degenerate primers: 2016 (58-
CGWRACCAITAYGTKGAITCCGG-38), complementary to positions
1305–1327, and 2017 (58-CCWTCMAGGGAWGCATTRTTSAC-38),
complementary to positions 1758–1780. These primers (see Fig. 2)
amplify a 450-bp fragment within exon 2 of the canonicalD. melano-
gaster Pelement [the firstP element sequenced and the standard frame
of reference for sequence comparisons (O’Hare and Rubin 1983)]. If
amplification was not successful, an alternative primer, 2015 (58-
TGGTTTASCCATCCWRCRGAYG-38), was substituted for primer
2016. Primer 2015 is complementary toD. melanogaster Pelement
positions 1230–1251 and primers 2015 and 2017 amplify a 550-bp
fragment. PCR was generally carried out in a 50-ml reaction using 200
mM dNTPs, 5 pmol of each primer, and 2.5 U of Taq polymerase.
Temperature cycling was done for 30 cycles, each consisting of 95°C
for 1 min, 58°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min; a final extension was
done at 72°C for 10 min.

Cloning and Sequence Analysis.Purified PCR fragments were sub-
cloned into pCRII (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) or pCR-Script (Strata-
gene, La Jolla, CA) plasmid vectors and sequenced with T7 DNA
polymerase (Amersham–US Biochemical, Pharmacia) using the
dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al. 1977). For each spe-
cies, between 4 and 14 individual clones were sequenced. DNA mul-
tiple alignments were obtained with the CLUSTAL V program (Hig-
gins and Sharp 1988) and adjusted by eye to conform to codon
assignments. Parsimony analysis of the aligned data matrix was per-
formed (Fig. 3), with all characters weighted equally. Bootstrapping of
100 replicates was performed on a reduced data set of 35 sequences that
included representative taxa from each of the major clades shown in
Fig. 3. Neighbor-joining analysis (Saitou and Nei 1987) was performed
on the same data set. In separate analyses, trees were constructed from
distance matrices using the Kimura (1980) two-parameter model for
substitution and the model of Tajima and Nei (1984), which compen-
sates for unequal nucleotide base frequencies, and uncorrected dis-
tances. All taxa were included in the bootstrap analysis of 100 repli-
cates.

Results

Amplification ofP Homologous Sequences

Primers 2016 and 2017 were used for almost all of the
amplifications in this study. In the few instances in which
amplification was not achieved with this primer pair,
primer 2015 was substituted for primer 2016. The primer
pairs used were chosen based on conserved regions of
available publishedP element sequences (see Fig. 2).
The primers were designed to preserve amino acid iden-
tities in these conserved regions, but codon usage pref-
erences were also considered so that the degeneracy of
the primers could be minimized. It is possible that cer-
tain, more divergent, subfamilies ofP elements were
missed with these primer combinations. Thus, the results
presented here should be viewed not as an exhaustive
survey but, rather, as a sample of the diversity that may
exist among theP elements in a genome.

Using one or the other of the two combinations of
degenerate oligonucleotide primers, amplification ofP
element sequences was obtained in all but six of the
species analyzed.P sequences were determined for 10
species in theobscuraspecies group, representing the
obscura, subobscura,and affinis but not thepseudoob-
scuraor microlabissubgroups. In six species (D. tolteca
of the affinis subgroup,D. tristis of the obscurasub-
group, D. narragansettof the affinis subgroup, andD.
persimilis, D. miranda,and D. pseudoobscuraof the
pseudoobscurasubgroup) no amplification was obtained
with these primer pairs. However, usingP element in-
verted-repeat primers, PCR products were obtained with
template DNA from the three species of thepseudoob-
scura subgroup. ForD. pseudoobscura,the amplified
fragment corresponds to a non-P-specific DNA sequence
flanked by two P element inverted repeats (data not
shown).

Loss or sequence divergence might account for the
failure of amplification in the other five species using
internalP element primer pairs. If the locations of prim-
ers 2015, 2016, and 2017 overlap with regions that are
deleted, certainP elements may have been missed in this
PCR survey. Table 3 shows that 30 of 79 (38%) of the
sequences obtained from theobscuragroup have inser-
tions or deletions within the region represented by the
PCR fragment. The 27-bp deletion shared by clones 1, 3,
11, and 12 fromD. guancheoccurs just one nucleotide
downstream of primer 2016. Had this deletion been
shifted upstream a few nucleotides, there would have
been no amplification in this species using this particular
primer.

Phylogenetic Analysis ofP Element Sequences

Regardless of which of the two primer pairs was used for
the PCR amplification, the phylogenetic analysis was
confined to the 448-bp fragment flanked by primers 2016

Table 1. List of phylogenetic studies supporting various nodes in the
phylogeny presented in Fig. 1

No.a Type of study Reference

1 Biogeography Throckmorton (1975)
2 Enzyme electrophoresis Lakovaara and Saura (1982)
3 Enzyme electrophoresis Cairou et al. (1988)
4 mtDNA RFLP Latorre et al. (1988)
5 DNA–DNA hybridization Goddard et al. (1990)
6 mtDNA RFLP Barrio et al. (1994)
7 mtDNA gene sequences Beckenbach et al. (1993)
8 mtDNA gene sequences Barrio et al. (1994)
9 Nuclear gene sequences Barrio and Ayala (1997)

10 Enzyme electrophoresis Cabrera et al. (1983)
11 Enzyme electrophoresis Loukas et al. (1984)
12 mtDNA RFLP Gonza´lez et al. (1990)
13 Enzyme electrophoresis Acosta et al. (1995)
14 Molecular Watabe et al. (1997)

a Citation numbers correspond to those given in Fig. 1
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and 2017. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using
maximum parsimony and neighbor-joining. For both
methods, theP sequence from the blowfly,L. cuprina,
was used as an outgroup. Parsimony searches were also
performed using sequences fromD. melanogaster, D.
willistoni, and D. nebulosaas outgroups. This had no
effect on the branching patterns within the ingroup. Of
448 characters, 169 were constant, 40 uninformative, and
239 parsimony informative. Since both neighbor-joining
and parsimony analyses gave identical branching pat-
terns for the major groups, only the parsimony tree is
shown. However, bootstrap values for both methods are
given in this tree, which is shown in Fig. 3. In order to
provide a frame of reference for discussion, the major
clades ofP element sequences are designatedA–K.

CladeF consists of two main lineages, cladesG and
H, and comprises sequences isolated only from species
with Old World distributions. Sequences from four spe-
cies,D. guanche, D. madeirensis,andD. subobscuraof
thesubobscurasubgroup andD. obscuraof theobscura
subgroup, are represented in cladeH. CladeK includes
four sequences fromD. subobscuradescribed previously
(Paricio et al. 1991) and one fromD. guanchedescribed
previously (Miller et al. 1992), along with several new
sequences from these two species and fromD. madeir-
ensis.Divergence among these sequences is very low

(maximum, 4.2%), likely reflecting the close relation-
ships among these three species. Four sister lineages to
cladeK are represented by sequencesD. subobscura2, 7,
8, and 10. These differ from the sequences in cladeK by
up to 17% and may represent ancestral polymorphisms
that have been retained (and detected) inD. subobscura
(see Discussion).

CladeJ comprises four closely related sequences from
D. guanche.These sequences differ fromD. guancheG1
(cladeK) by up to 17.1%, a value similar to the maxi-
mum divergence among the various sequences fromD.
subobscura.Thus, D. guanchemay have also retained
ancestral polymorphic sequences in its genome. CladeI
includes nine sequences fromD. obscuraof theobscura
subgroup. The maximum divergence among these se-
quences is 5.3%, probably reflecting the divergence
among multiple copies in the genome following transpo-
sition.

CladeG, the other major group of sequences from Old
World species, includesP sequences detected in only
three species from theobscurasubgroup,D. subsilves-
tris, D. obscura,andD. ambigua.There are two distinct
P element types isolated fromD. ambigua,one repre-
sented byD. ambigua5 and 3, which is closely related to
sequences fromD. subsilvestrisandD. obscura,and the
other byD. ambigua14 and 20. The twoP element types

Table 2. List of Drosophilaspecies used in this study and their sources

Subgroup Speciesa Source

obscura D. ambigua* Dr. C.B. Krimbas (University of Athens, Athens, Greece)
D. bifasciata* Dr. C.B. Krimbas (University of Athens, Athens, Greece)
D. narragansett National Drosophila Species Resource Center, Bowling Green, OH, USA (NDSRC-BG)
D. obscura* NDSRC-BG
D. subsilvestris* NDSRC-BG
D. tristis NDSRC-BG

subobscura D. guanche* Dr. V.M. Cabrera (University of La Laguna, La Laguna, Spain)
D. madeirensis* Dr. D. Sperlich (University of Tu¨bigen, Tübingen, Germany)
D. subobscura* H271 laboratory strain

affinis D. affinis* NDSRC-BG
D. algonquin* NDSRC-BG
D. azteca* NDSRC-BG
D. tolteca NDSRC-BG

pseudoobscura D. miranda NDSRC-BG
D. persimilis NDSRC-BG
D. pseudoobscura Captured on Mt. Lemmon (near Tucson, AZ, USA)

a P element sequences obtained from those species marked with an asterisk

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of theP element
showing the location of primers used for
phylogenetic analysis. The canonicalP element from
D. melanogasteris 2907 bp in length and is flanked
by perfect 31-bp inverted repeats. Exons 0–3 (open
boxes) encode the transposase necessary forP
element mobility. The relative locations of the
primers (2015, 2016, and 2017) used to amplify the
DNA fragment used for phylogenetic analysis are
indicated above exon 2.
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from D. ambiguadiffer from one another by 9.7% and a
likely explanation is the retention of an ancient polymor-
phism in this species. It is possible thatD. subsilvestris
and D. obscuraalso possess sequences similar toD.
ambigua14 and 20 but they were missed in this PCR

survey. The maximum divergence amongP elements
from these three species is 14.2%, a value similar to the
divergence ofP elements fromD. guancheandD. sub-
obscuraof cladeK (discussed above). Compared to the
variation between species, there is more modest variation

Fig. 3. Phylogenetic analysis ofP element nucleotide sequences us-
ing parsimony. Comparisons were limited to the region between primer
2016 and primer 2017. This cladogram was generated by PAUP 3.1.1
(Swofford 1993) using the heuristic search algorithm with TBR branch
swapping and random stepwise addition of taxa. This is an arbitrarily
chosen representative of 1000 equally parsimonious trees, each requir-
ing 1012 steps. (The topology of the major lineages was identical in all
of the trees obtained.) The consistency index is 0.570, and the retention
index 0.916. The bootstrap values, shownat the nodes,are percentages

for 100 replicates and were determined by parsimony analysis (before
the slash) and neighbor-joining analysis (after the slash). Bootstrap
values of 50% or greater are shown only for the major groups.Italic
capital letters (A–K) refer to clades that are discussed in the text.
Species names are given initalics, followed by a numberedclone
designation. Subgroup affiliations for theobscuraspecies group are
indicatedafter the slash:aff, affinis; obs,obscura;sub,subobscura.
Hatchedandstippled barsare used to distinguish sequences obtained
from species with Old World and New World distributions.
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among theP elements sampled fromD. subsilvestris(up
to 5.2%) andD. obscura(up to 5.1%), reflecting differ-
entiation within a given species.

Adjacent to cladeF is cladeE, which includes several
sequences fromD. affinis and D. aztecaof the New
World affinis subgroup. Despite their modest differen-
tiation (2.2%), sequences from cladeE do form well-
supported, species-specific monophyletic groups. Their
modest differentiation probably reflects the recent diver-
gence of these two species from one another. The se-
quences obtained from another member of theaffinis
subgroup,D. algonquin (clade C), are clearly distinct
from those ofD. affinis and D. azteca,showing up to
30% sequence divergence. It is possible that cladeE
sequences are present inD. algonquinbut were missed in
the PCR survey. Similarly, cladeC sequences may be
present inD. affinis and D. algonquinbut, again, were

not amplified. Thus sequences in cladesC andE may be
extant representatives of ancestral polymorphisms in the
affinissubgroup that have been differentially retained (or
sampled by PCR) in the three species. Another explana-
tion for the distinction between sequences fromD. al-
gonquinand those fromD. aztecaandD. affinis is that
they have distinct evolutionary origins. This implies that
these sequences were transferred horizontally, in two in-
dependent events, to the respective species from different
donor species outside of theobscuraspecies group. This
could explain why both of these clades are distinct from
clade F, which includes all of the sequences obtained
from the Old Worldobscuraandsubobscurasubgroups.

Sequences fromD. bifasciata of the obscura sub-
group are the exception to the monophyly of most se-
quences from Old World species (cladeF). The M-type
elements (Hagemann et al. 1992) are closely related to
those ofS. pallida (clade B), while the single O-type
sequence (Hagemann et al. 1994) from this same species
(clade D) shows no apparent similarity to any of the
sequences in Fig. 3. M-typeP elements, or their progeni-
tors, were likely transferred horizontally from the genus
Scaptomyzato D. bifasciata (Hagemann et al. 1992;
Clark et al. 1994). We have sequenced four additional
clones (K1, K5, N5, N6) from theD. bifasciatagenome
and all of them cluster with the M-type sequences of this
species (cladeB). The O-type sequence, which was ob-
tained from a genomic library (Hagemann et al. 1994),
shows a high degree of divergence (approximately 30%)
from the other sequences isolated from Old World spe-
cies. TheD. bifasciataO-type sequence could represent
an ancient type ofP element within theobscuragroup,
but most likely its origin in this species is a result of a
second horizontal transfer fromS. pallida(Hagemann et
al. 1996).

In general, within theobscuragroup, theP elements
of a single clade tend to show strong sequence similarity
within a given species. This is most likely explained by
a recent transposition resulting in identical copies which
subsequently diverged from one another. There is strong
evidence for this pattern in cladeG. D. obscura1, which
differs by up to 4.5% from the other sequences from this
species, shares with them a 29-bp deletion, indicative of
a common evolutionary origin (see Table 3). An alter-
native explanation for strong sequence conservation
within a species is homogenization of sequences by gene
conversion. However, there is very little evidence for
gene conversion among individual members of theP
element family. The simplest explanation for identical
(or nearly so) sequences obtained from the same species
is that they represent duplicate samples from the same
genomicP element that were cloned and sequenced more
than once, an occurrence expected in a PCR-based sur-
vey. Minor sequences differences (ca. 1% or less) among
clones isolated from the same species could be due to
errors introduced by Taq polymerase during PCR.

Table 3. Insertions and deletions amongP element sequences from
the obscuraspecies group

Subgroup Element (indel)a Cladeb

obscura D. ambigua5 (−35) G
D. obscura1 (−29) G
D. obscura11 (−29) G
D. obscura12 (−29) G
D. obscura13 (−29) G
D. obscura14 (−29) G

subobscura D. guancheG1 (+3) K
D. guanche1 (−27) (−2) (+1) J
D. guanche3 (−27) (−2) (+1) J
D. guanche11 (−27) (−2) (+1) J
D. guanche12 (−27) (−2) (+1) J

D. madeirensisE (+3) K
D. madeirensis1 (+3) K
D. madeirensis3 (+3) K
D. madeirensis6 (+3) K
D. madeirensis8 (+3) K
D. madeirensis9 (+3) K
D. subobscura7 (−3) H

D. subobscuraA1 (+3) K
D. subobscuraA2 (+3) K
D. subobscuraG1 (+3) K
D. subobscuraG2 (+3) K
D. subobscura2 (+3) H
D. subobscura4 (+3) K
D. subobscura5 (+3) K
D. subobscura8 (+3) H
D. subobscura15 (+3) K
D. subobscura17 (+3) K
D. subobscura18 (+3) K

affinis D. algonquin2 (−3) (−12) C
D. algonquin4 (−3) C
D. algonquin5 (−3) C
D. algonquin7 (−3) (−12) C
D. algonquin8 (−3) C
D. algonquin10 (−3) C
D. algonquin11 (−3) C
D. algonquin12 (−3) (−12) C

a The size and nature of the insertion (+) or deletion (−) are given in
parentheses. Noncontiguous indels are denoted in separate parentheses
b Letters correspond to clades designated in Fig. 3.
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Discussion

The phylogenetic analysis described here provides the
first broad description of the relationships amongP ele-
ments of theobscuraspecies group. The resultingP el-
ement phylogeny (Fig. 3) appears to differ in several
respects from the phylogeny of the species themselves
(Fig. 1). In order to understand better the events that may
have been involved in the evolution of these elements,
the results are discussed in the context of the evolution-
ary history and geographical distribution of the species
within which they reside.

Theobscuragroup was originally subdivided into the
obscurasubgroup and theaffinis subgroup (Sturtevant
1942; Buzzati-Traverso and Scossiroli 1955). Subse-
quently, the Nearctic species of theobscurasubgroup
were placed in two subgroups,pseudoobscuraandaffinis
(Lakovaara and Saura 1982). Within the Nearctic region
the pseudoobscurasubgroup is found in western conti-
nental areas of the New World from British Columbia to
Mexico and Colombia. Some species of theaffinis sub-
group are distributed in western areas, from Oregon to
Bolivia and in Haiti; others are found in eastern areas
from southern Canada to Florida. Distinctions within the
Old World members of theobscurasubgroup were sub-
sequently recognized, leading to a division of this sub-
group into theobscuraandsubobscuracomplexes (La-
kovaara and Saura 1982). Recent molecular studies
suggest that these complexes are themselves distinct sub-
groups (Barrio et al. 1994; Acosta et al. 1995; Barrio and
Ayala 1997); that proposal is followed here (see Fig. 1).
A fifth subgroup, microlabis, which includes African
species, has been described recently (Cariou et al. 1988).
Its exact relationship to theobscura, subobscura, affinis,
and pseudoobscurasubgroups has not yet been deter-
mined (Gleason et al. 1997; O’Grady 1998).

Species from the Old World are distributed in over-
lapping areas throughout the Palearctic region from
western Europe to eastern Asia. The range of distribution
of the obscuraandsubobscurasubgroups is fairly well-
known for western Europe but poorly known for both
eastern Europe and Asia.D. bifasciatais the most widely
distributed species and is found throughout Europe, in-
cluding Russia, and into northern Asia and Japan. One
species,D. subobscura,distributed in Europe and North
Africa, has been found in North and South America (Pre-
vosti et al. 1985, 1988). However, this species appears to
have colonized the Americas only relatively recently.

The widespread distribution ofP sequences within the
obscuraspecies group is consistent with the results of
earlier surveys based on Southern blots (Daniels et al.
1990; De Frutos et al. 1992). This broad distribution
suggests that ancestralP element sequences were present
at, or soon after, the divergence of theobscuraspecies
group from the proto-melanogasterlineage in the Old
World. This proto-obscuralineage may have split into
two lineages before any major migration occurred, one of

them (microlabis) spreading in East Africa and the other
(ancestral to theaffinis, pseudoobscura, subobscura,and
obscura subgroups) extending to temperate regions
(Cariou et al. 1988). Diversification occurred in the
Palearctic region and subsequently ancestors of thepseu-
doobscuraand affinis subgroups spread to North
America prior to the mid-Miocene, about 15 MYA
(Throckmorton 1975).

Considerable diversity exists among the various sub-
families of P elements from theobscuraspecies group
described here. Although there is strong evidence for
short-term vertical transmission, the overall phylogeny
of the P sequences is not consistent with the phyloge-
netic relationships among the species themselves. Most
of the species carry in their genomes sequences belong-
ing to different P element clades, suggesting that the
coexistence of divergentP sequences in the genomes of
single species is a common feature in theobscuragroup.
The most plausible explanation for this distribution is the
existence of multipleP element polymorphisms whose
origin predated species divergence. However, rare hori-
zontal transfer events, which introduced new elements
from other species, also seem to have been involved.

It is interesting that four sequences fromD. subob-
scura (2, 7, 8, 10) have diverged significantly (up to
17%) from all of the other sequences in cladeK. As
mentioned above, two kinds ofP sequences have been
described inD. subobscura,truncated elements located
in a euchromatic region of the O chromosome and het-
erochromatic elements (Paricio et al. 1991, 1994). A par-
tial sequence (exons 0 and 1) from a heterochromaticP
element indicates that it is degraded and highly divergent
from the euchromatic elements (Paricio et al. 1994). Al-
though direct sequence comparisons of this heterochro-
matic element to the four divergentP elements fromD.
subobscuraare not possible because sequences were ob-
tained from two regions of the element, each shows a
similar degree of nucleotide divergence from the known
euchromatic elements. Thus a plausible explanation for
the relatively high degree of differentiation of these four
sequences fromD. subobscurafrom the rest of the se-
quences in cladeK is that they are heterochromatic ele-
ments.

The detailed structure, function, and genomic location
of most of theP elements sampled in this survey are
unknown. The elements could be complete or defective,
functional or nonfunctional, euchromatic or heterochro-
matic. However, cladeK includes the unusual tandemly
arrayedP sequences fromD. subobscura(A1 and A2)
(Paricio et al. 1991),D. guanche(G1) (Miller et al.
1992), andD. madeirensis(Paricio et al. 1996), which
have previously been characterized in detail and shown
to lack exon 3. In contrast, sequences homologous to
exon 3 have been detected by Southern blot analysis in
D. ambigua,also of theobscura subgroup (data not
shown). This suggests that the truncation occurred after
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the divergence of thesubobscurasubgroup from the an-
cestor ofD. ambiguabut before the diversification ofD.
subobscura, D. guanche,andD. madeirensis.There is a
recent description of similarly truncatedP elements from
the melanogasterspecies group but it is not yet clear if
this truncation was the result of an independent event or
if it occurred in the common ancestor of themelanogas-
ter andobscuraspecies groups (Nouaud and Anxolabe´-
hère 1997).

P elements from the three species,D. affinis, D. al-
gonquin,andD. azteca,are expected to be monophyletic
because they belong to the same subgroup. The radiation
of theaffinissubgroup is thought to have occurred within
the past 2 million years or so (Beckenbach et al. 1993).
Most phylogenies indicate thatD. affinis is more closely
related toD. algonquinthan either is toD. azteca(La-
kovaara and Saura 1982; Beckenbach et al. 1993; Barrio
et al. 1992, 1994; Gleason et al. 1997; O’Grady 1998).
However, theP elements fromD. algonquinare clearly
distinct from those ofD. affinis and D. azteca.As dis-
cussed above, this could be attributed to PCR sampling.
Another explanation for this pattern of distribution is that
the sequences in cladesC andE represent ancestralob-
scura group polymorphisms that were differentially re-
tained in these three species but were not retained in any
of the species with Old World distributions. If this is the
case, we would expect to see more sequence differentia-
tion of the sequences within the genome of a given spe-
cies. An alternative explanation for the origin of these
sequences is that they were transferred horizontally to
the respective species from an unidentified donor species
outside of theobscuraspecies group. If this is the case,
then two separate transfers would have been necessary,
one giving rise toP elements in cladeC and one to those
in cladeE. Until donor species can be identified, how-
ever, this remains only a possibility.

The most interestingP element sequences from the
obscuraspecies group are those isolated fromD. bifas-
ciata, previously referred to as the O- and M-types
(Hagemann et al. 1992, 1994). It is possible that both O-
and M-type sequences represent ancestralP elements,
present since the origin of theobscuraspecies group, that
have been retained only inD. bifasciata.This explana-
tion implies that at least fourP sequences may have been
present in the ancestor to thesubobscuraand obscura
species groups. In this scenario, two of these sequences
(represented by sequences in cladesG and H) would
have remained in the genomes of most of the Old World
species of theobscuragroup, while the other two (O- and
M-types) would have been lost in all species exceptD.
bifasciata.The opposite but complementary pattern (i.e.,
loss of sequences represented by cladesG and H and
retention of the M- and O-type sequences) could have
occurred in theD. bifasciatagenome. It seems unlikely
that a single species,D. bifasciata,would be the lone
exception from the Old World members of theobscura

group. In addition, this explanation does not explain the
similarity of P elements fromD. bifasciatato those from
S. pallida.

An alternative explanation is that the M- and O-type
P elements inD. bifasciatawere transferred horizontally
from another species. The close relationship of the M-
type elements with those ofS. pallidaprovides a strong
argument for the recent introduction of these elements
into theD. bifasciatagenome by this means (Hagemann
et al. 1992). Similarly,S. pallida possesses O-typeP
elements that are very similar in sequence to those from
D. bifasciata(Hagemann et al. 1996). [The region of the
P element compared by Hagemann et al. (1996) does not
overlap with the PCR fragment used in this study so the
S. pallidaO-type element is not shown in Fig. 3.] Thus,
there seems to be little doubt thatD. bifasciataacquired
the P elements included in this analysis by horizontal
transfer from another species. Sequence comparisons in-
dicate that this probably occurred in two independent
horizontal transfer events (Hagemann et al. 1996).

D. bifasciatahas the most extensive geographical dis-
tribution of any species in theobscuraspecies group
(Lakovaara and Saura 1982). The affiliation ofD. bifas-
ciata with the other Old World members of theobscura
group is somewhat uncertain (see Fig. 1). In some analy-
ses it clusters with other subgroups (see Barrio et al.
1994; Barrio and Ayala 1997; O’Grady 1998), and in
some it is an independent lineage (Cariou et al. 1988).
An early branching ofD. bifasciatafrom the other spe-
cies in theobscuragroup could provide an argument for
the divergence of theD. bifasciata Psequences from
those of the rest of theobscuraspecies group. However,
although there is some disagreement about the exact
placement ofD. bifasciatain the species phylogeny, it is
clearly a member of theobscuraspecies group. An early
divergence ofD. bifasciatafrom the other species in the
obscuraspecies group cannot account for the similarity
between both the M- and O-type sequences and the se-
quences fromS. pallida.However, its broad geographi-
cal distribution relative to other species in theobscura
group is consistent withD. bifasciatabeing the recipient
in these proposed horizontal transfers.

Finally, theP element phylogeny of theobscuraspe-
cies group can be integrated with that of thesaltans,
willistoni, andmelanogasterspecies groups (Clark et al.
1995, 1998; Clark and Kidwell 1997). Together these
species groups represent the four main lineages of the
DrosophilasubgenusSophophora.Whereas all of these
species groups share a common ancestor, thesaltans–
willistoni lineage diverged early from the Old World
obscura–melanogasterlineage and diversified exclu-
sively in the New World (Throckmorton 1975). When
the melanogaster, obscura, saltans,andwillistoni P se-
quences are combined into a single phylogenetic analy-
sis, the overall structure of the phylogeny ofobscura P
elements depicted in Fig. 3 is maintained. Sequences
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from cladeF, which represent the Old World species, are
part of a larger clade (E–K) that includes some sequences
from the melanogaster, saltans,and willistoni species
groups. This clade may be equivalent to the T-type sub-
family identified by Paricio et al. (1996), and its mem-
bers may be extant representatives of an ancestralSo-
phophora P element lineage. Sequences fromD.
bifasciata, from D. affinis and D. azteca,and fromD.
algonquinremain as distinct lineages. Most prevalent in
thesaltansandwillistoni species groups are the so-called
canonicalP elements (Clark et al. 1995), which form a
clade that includes the activeP element described from
D. melanogaster.With the exception of sequences from
D. melanogaster,canonicalP elements have not been
detected in themelanogasteror obscuraspecies groups.

Although there are some differences among the phy-
logenies ofP elements in themelanogaster, obscura,
saltans,andwillistoni species groups, similar evolution-
ary processes can explain the patterns observed in all
four groups. First, multiple, independentP element sub-
families can coexist in the genome of a species for ex-
tended periods of time. If such multiple sequences are
viewed as paralogous, this could provide one explanation
for the incongruence between species andP element
phylogenies (Goodman et al. 1979). Second,P elements
are deleted or absent in some species, as was observed in
this study for thepseudoobscurasubgroup. Assuming
that P elements were present in the ancestor to each
species group, it is not clear why they become degenerate
or lost in some species but not in others. Third, the evo-
lution of P elements is dominated by vertical transmis-
sion from generation to generation. Fourth, horizontal
transfer provides a plausible explanation for some rela-
tionships that are incongruent with species phylogenies.
For example, it is the best explanation for the similarity
of P elements fromD. bifasciata and S. pallida, and
those fromD. willistoni andD. melanogaster.Horizontal
transfer may also explain the origin of canonicalP ele-
ments in thesaltansand willistoni species groups and
their absence in themelanogasterand obscuraspecies
groups.

Similar conclusions of vertical transmission, sequence
degeneration, sequence loss, and horizontal transfer have
been reached for themariner transposable element fam-
ily (Lohe et al. 1995). BothP and mariner elements
transpose by means of a ‘‘cut-and-paste’’ mechanism
using a transposase. In contrast, transposable elements
that move by means of reverse transcriptase appear to be
more stable and less likely to transfer horizontally be-
tween species. For example, there is good evidence that
theR2 retrotransposable elements that insert specifically
in the 28S rRNA genes of many insects have been trans-
mitted strictly vertically since the divergence of the ge-
nus Drosophila about 60 MYA (Lathe and Eickbush
1997). The relationships ofR2 elements from 23Dro-
sophila species are congruent with the species phylog-

eny. Thus the emerging picture is complex; the evolution
of a particular transposable element seems to be strongly
influenced by its mode of transposition and other factors,
such as the degree of host specificity.
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